Diversity and productivity of primary producers are known to be influenced simultaneously by resource availability and resource ratio, but the relative importance of these two factors differed among studies and so far only entire phytoplankton communities were investigated which might ignore specific nutrient requirements and stoichiometric plasticity of different functional groups. We measured nutrient availability (DIN, total N [TN], total P [TP]), nutrient imbalance (TN:TP, DIN:TP, N:P seston ), species richness, and abundance of the whole phytoplankton community, as well as those specific for cyanobacteria, diatoms, and dinoflagellates in Cau Hai lagoon in Vietnam. We determined the correlation among these variables, using structural equation modeling. The models applied to the whole phytoplankton community indicated that the nutrient availability (particularly TP and DIN) drove variation in phytoplankton abundance and richness, and that abundance also depended on species richness. The models applied to different functional groups differed considerably from the entire community and among each other, and only a part of the models was significant. The relationship between nutrient availability (mainly TP) and abundance was driven by cyanobacteria, and the relationship between nutrient imbalance (only with N:P seston ) and species richness was driven by diatoms. Remarkably, the positive relationship between species richness and abundance, as consistently observed for the whole phytoplankton community, was only observed for one of the three functional groups (diatoms), indicating that resource complementarity occurs particularly among species of different functional groups. Our results emphasized that nutrient availability (TP and to a lesser extent DIN) as well as nutrient imbalance (albeit only with N:P seston as proxy) were driving factors for the phytoplankton community in the Cau Hai lagoon and hence alterations in both of these factors leading to a shift in phytoplankton species composition and productivity.
| INTRODUC TI ON
There is growing evidence that productivity-diversity relationships are influenced by both resource availability and resource ratio. In 2009, Cardinale et al. presented a conceptual model illustrating how these two nutrient factors influence the diversity and productivity of primary producers in aquatic ecosystems and supported their predictions with phytoplankton data from Norwegian freshwater lakes.
The relationships among species richness, abundance, resource availability, and resource ratio as conceptualized by Cardinale, Hillebrand, Harpole, Gross, and Ptacnik (2009) (Figure 1 ) and supported by other previous and later studies are explained by the following mechanisms:
1. Community biomass is positively related to resource availability, since by definition community biomass increases with the availability of the limiting resource-which is often nitrogen or phosphorus depending on the type of ecosystem and local conditions (Cardinale et al., 2009; Elser et al., 2007; Korhonen, Wang, & Soininen, 2011; Lehtinen, Tamminen, Ptacnik, & Andersen, 2017; Lewandowska et al., 2016; Ptacnik et al., 2008; Smith, Joye, & Howarth, 2006; Vallina et al., 2014) .
Species richness increases with nutrient availability because in
line with the species-energy theory (SET), population sizes of resident species increase with nutrient availability, which reduces the risk of extinction of rare species (Cardinale et al., 2009; Wright, 1983 ). This positive relationship was supported for Norwegian and Finnish lakes (Cardinale et al., 2009; Korhonen et al., 2011) , German and Finnish coastal waters (Hodapp, Meier, Muijsers, Badewien, & Hillebrand, 2015; Lehtinen et al., 2017 ) and a meta-analysis from freshwater studies (Lewandowska et al., 2016) . However, the relation with nutrient availability depends on the trophic state of aquatic ecosystems and varies from a positive linear unimodal relation in ultraoligotrophic systems to a negative linear relation in eutrophic systems (Korhonen et al., 2011) .
3.
Community biomass production is influenced by the ratio of nutrients because, according to the resource ratio theory (RRT), an imbalance of nutrients causes nutrient deficiency and reduces biomass production (Cardinale et al., 2009; Harpole & Tilman, 2007) . Since a deficiency of both N and P can reduce productivity, the pattern of productivity with the N:P ratio is unimodal, as for instance demonstrated for plants (Olde Venterink & Güsewell, 2010) . Therefore, whether productivity increases or decreases with N:P ratio depends on the range of N:P as well as on the trophic state of the ecosystem (Dolman & Wiedner, 2015; Lewandowska et al., 2016; Lv, Wun, & Chen, 2011; Pełechata, Pełechaty, & Pukacz, 2006) . Cardinale et al. (2009) observed a negative relationship between biomass and N:P ratio in Norwegian lakes. In Finland, Lehtinen et al. (2017) also found a negative correlation between these factors for coastal waters, while Korhonen et al. (2011) observed a positive correlation for freshwater lakes.
4.
Species richness is also related to nutrient ratios because, according to the R* hypothesis and the RRT, imbalance of nutrients leads to the exclusion of poor competitors for the most limiting nutrient which in turn reduce coexistence of species (Cardinale et al., 2009; Hillebrand, Cowlesb, Lewandowska, Waald, & Pluma, 2014; Tilman, 1982) . Again, whether species richness increases or decreases with the N:P ratio depends on the range of N:P in the ecosystem (since it is a unimodal pattern). For Norwegian lakes and the Baltic Sea, a negative correlation was found for species richness and N:P ratio (Cardinale et al., 2009; Ganguly et al., 2015; Ptacnik, Andersen, & Tamminen, 2010) , whereas a positive correlation was found for Finnish freshwaters and coastal waters (Korhonen et al., 2011; Lehtinen et al., 2017) .
5.
Biomass is positively related to species richness because of complementary resource use (Cardinale et al., 2009 ) of the most limiting nutrient resources, typically either nitrogen (N) or phosphorus (P) as frequently observed in aquatic ecosystems (Korhonen et al., 2011; Lehtinen et al., 2017; Lewandowska et al., 2016; Tian, Zhang, Zhao, Zhang, & Huang, 2017; Vallina et al., 2014) . Cardinale et al. (2009) tested their model for Norwegian lakes and found that all the above hypothesized relationships were supported (Appendix S1A). However, similar studies in other freshwater and marine ecosystems did not find significant correlations for some of the hypothesized relationships or sometimes even opposite patterns (Appendix S1B-E). Hence, there is a need for additional verification of the Cardinale et al. (2009) concept in other areas.
In addition, to our knowledge, the Cardinale et al. (2009) concept has only been tested for entire communities of (mainly) aquatic primary producers so far. However, the phytoplankton community is composed of different functional groups of species, which might have different nutrient requirements and constraints (Reynolds, 2006) . Although species within and among functional groups will to a large extent compete for the same limited set of resources, it remains to be evaluated whether the concept also applies to specific functional groups of phytoplankton. For example, it is debated whether P supply and N:P ratio in the water are both influential for productivity of cyanobacteria: Some studies found that both are important (Filstrup, Heathcote, Kendall, & Downing, 2016; Smith, 1983) , whereas other studies found that only P supply matters F I G U R E 1 Hypothesized relationships among species richness, biomass, resource availability, and resource ratio according to Cardinale et al. (2009) . Arrow numbers are explained in the text. Blue lines indicate positive paths, and red lines indicate negative paths (Downing, Watson, & McCauley, 2001; Trimbee & Prepas, 1987; Watson, McCauley, & Downing, 1997) . This difference-perhaps due to the possibility of some of the cyanobacteria species to fix atmospheric N 2 -will likely reduce the influence of the relative importance of the N:P ratio (arrows 3 and 4 in Figure 1 ). For diatoms, it has been demonstrated that the N:P ratio is more important for their growth, abundance, and diversity (arrows 3 and 4 in Figure 1) than P or N availability (arrows 1 and 2 in Figure 1 ; Guo et al., 2014) .
Hence, for this group of species, N:P arrows (3 and 4) may be more important than the resource availability arrows (1 and 2), at least in comparison with the entire phytoplankton community. Finally, the importance of both the N:P ratio and the resource availability arrows (arrows 3, 4 and 1, 2 in Figure 1 , respectively) might be less important for dinoflagellates in comparison with those of the entire phytoplankton community, when resource availability and ratio are measured in the surface water. This is because dinoflagellates have mixotrophic and vertical migration abilities to explore resources (Hall & Paerl, 2011; Lin, Litaker, & Sunda, 2016) . In this study, we applied the concept of Cardinale et al. (2009) to the phytoplankton community of a brackish tropical lagoon system, the Cau Hai lagoon in Vietnam, in order to evaluate to which extent this general concept can explain the spatial variation in richness and abundance of phytoplankton. Thereto, we used combinations of TN and TP or DIN and TP as proxies for nutrient availability, as well as TN:TP, DIN:TP or the N:P ratio in seston as proxies for the ratio of nutrients. In order to highlight eventual differences between the overall phytoplankton community and different functional groups of species, we also applied this concept to cyanobacteria, diatoms, and dinoflagellates, separately.
For the whole phytoplankton community, we hypothesized that correlations between resource availability, resource ratio, species richness, and abundance would be in line with the concept of Cardinale et al. (2009) , as illustrated in Figure 1 . For cyanobacteria, we expected that the resource ratio arrows (3 and 4) would be less important compared with those in the overall phytoplankton community, and for diatoms that these arrows would be more important in comparison with the overall phytoplankton. For dinoflagellates, we expected both N:P ratio and resource availability arrows (1, 2, 3 and 4 in Figure 1 ) to be less important than those in the overall phytoplankton community. In addition to the Cardinale et al. (2009) approach, for which structural equation modeling is required, we also applied stepwise multiple regression with a larger set of environmental variables to explain variation in species richness and abundance of phytoplankton.
| ME THODS

| Study site
The Cau Hai lagoon (16°19′22″N, 107°50′59″E) is a coastal la- October to April (Dang et al., 2015; Truong, 2012) . The average water temperature during the sampling period varied between 25 and 35°C. Salinity ranged from 3 to 29‰ with temporal and spatial differences within the lagoon due to rainfall, river, and marine flows. Freshwater flows from the western part of the lagoon are considered as carriers of agricultural runoff and residential waste (Andrachuk, 2017) . The lagoon is connected to the Tonkin Gulf through Tu Hien inlet.
Brackish water conditions create a variety of habitats and aquatic communities which support fishery and aquaculture (Disperati & Virdis, 2015; Nguyen & Yabe, 2014) . The lagoon water quality is affected by nutrient enrichment from aquaculture, agricultural, and/ or terrestrial runoff, which has increased the risk of eutrophication (Andrachuk, 2017; Nguyen & Yabe, 2014) .
| Sampling and measurements
Surface water, phytoplankton, and seston samples were simultaneously collected in March, May, and July 2016 at 25 sites in Cau Hai lagoon (located with Garmin GPS MAP ® 78; Figure 2 ). All glassware and containers were cleaned with a 5% H 2 SO 4 solution and distilled water prior to use. All samples were placed in ice boxes after collection and transported to the laboratory. The details of sampling and measurements are as follows:
| Water
During each sampling event, in-situ measurements were done about 30 cm below the water surface for water temperature, turbidity, and salinity, using a water quality monitoring unit with specific sensors (HORIBA U-5000). Surface water samples were collected with a Van Dorn sampler at 50 cm below the surface. The water samples were transferred into glass bottles and transported to the laboratory in an icebox. Samples for chlorophyll a (Chla) analysis were obtained by filtration on glass fiber filters (Whatman GF/F) and stored in the dark at −20°C until analyses. Unfiltered water samples were stored in glass bottles and frozen until they were submitted to a digestion procedure for total N (TN) and total P (TP) analyses. Filtered samples were stored in glass bottles and frozen until they were analyzed for nitrate + nitrite (NO x ) and ammonium (NH + 4 ) spectrophotometrically. All nutrient measurements followed standard protocols (APHA:
American Public Health Association, 1999). The dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) was calculated by summation of NO x -N and NH 4 -N.
Trophic state indices (TSI) of the water were calculated using equations described by Carlson (1977) , Kratzer and Brezonik (1981) for Chla, TN, and TP, respectively.
| Phytoplankton
At each site, 2.0 L of surface water sample was collected and preserved with Lugol's solution buffered with formaldehyde (APHA:
American Public Health Association, 1999), concentrated to 30 ml after sedimentation for 48 hr (Lv et al., 2011) and stored in brown glass bottles. Phytoplankton species were observed at the 400-1,000 × magnification (Olympus BX51) and morphologically identified using standard references (An, 1993; Fukuyo, Takano, Chihara, & Matsuoka, 1990; Tomas, 1997) . Species richness was determined as the number of species at each site. The Sedgewick rafter counting cell slide was used for the enumeration of phytoplankton calculated as the number of cells/ml (McAlice, 1971; Park et al., 2018) . We used this measurement of cell density as a proxy for abundance in this study.
| Seston
Surface water was filtered onto precombusted (450°C, 5 hr) Whatman GF/F filters (with a pore size of 0.7 µm) to collect seston (suspended particulate organic matter including detritus and living organisms) and then dried at 50°C for 24 hr. Prior to analysis, filters were fumed with HCl (37%, for 24 hr) in order to remove inorganic carbon (Meyer et al., 2016) . After drying, filters were wrapped in tin cups and analyzed for C, N, and δ 15 N using an elemental analyzer (Flash1120 series EA; Thermo) coupled to an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (DeltaV; Thermo as the standard (West, Bowen, Cerling, & Ehleringer, 2006) . TP was determined after combustion of the samples at 500°C for 2 hr and dissolving the residual in 1 M HCl (Andersen, 1976) . Subsequently, phosphate was measured spectrophotometrically using a molybdate/ascorbic acid procedure with an automatic segmented flow nutrient analyzer (QuAAtro, Seal Analytical). N:P ratios of water column and C:N:P elemental ratios of seston were compared with the Redfield Ratio of 106:16:1 (Redfield, 1958) to evaluate potential growth-limiting factors.
| Data analysis
Linear regressions were used to determine the (correlative) influence of resource availabilities (DIN, TP) and resource ratio (N:P in seston)
on abundance and species richness of total phytoplankton community and functional groups. Additionally, we used stepwise multiple regression with a larger set of explanatory variables (with time as a random factor) to evaluate the relative importance of nutrients (TN, DIN, TP, TN:TP, DIN:TP, N:P seston ) compared with other environmental factors (temperature, turbidity, and salinity; Appendix S2).
Path analysis-a simple type of structural equation modeling (SEM; e.g., Grace, 2006; Cardinale et al., 2009 )-was used to evaluate the effects of resource availability and resource ratio on the richness-biomass relationship of phytoplankton communities. We followed the classical approach of Cardinale et al. (2009) Lehtinen et al., 2017) . Additionally, we calculated SEM models with DIN and TP in the water as proxy for resource availability (calculated as in Cardinale et al., 2009) and N:P in sestonas a proxy for resource balance. The latter follows Redfields classical observation that the balance between N and P can be measured in both the water and in marine particulate matter (seston; Redfield, 1958; Sterner & Elser, 2002) . Moreover, we were interested in these alternative SEM models with N:P seston as proxy for N:P imbalance, because N:P seston was included in the stepwise multiple regression and also showed significant linear correlations with species richness, whereas TN:TP or DIN:TP were or did not. We note that seston includes living and dead phytoplankton and other organisms, as well as inorganic floating particles in the water column, but not the dissolved nutrients. Hence, N:P seston does not fully reflect the ratio of total N and P availabilities in the system, but it may be closer to the ratio of N and P availabilities for the living organisms as it to a large extent measured in them. The R scripts of all models are shown in Appendix S5.
Because we had three repeated sampling events per site, we performed a path model with "time" as a random factor within "site"
to account for the temporal dependency of the data, using the lavaan.survey package for complex survey analysis (Oberski, 2016) and semPlot package (Epskamp, 2015) . In our SEM and multiple regression statistics, we assumed that the richness and abundance of the phytoplankton community were predominantly a result of the environmental and biotic factors that stimulated or inhibited the growth of a common set of species that can basically reach everywhere in the lagoon. We however cannot rule out that other spatial processes than gradients in nutrients or environmental conditions might have Analyses were carried out with R version 3.4.0 on RStudio (Crawley, 2007; Logan, 2010; R Core Team, 2018) .
| RE SULTS
Abundance of the whole phytoplankton community increased with resource availability in all SEM models (Figure 3a-c) , whereas richness also increased with it when DIN + TP were used as proxy for availability (Figure 3b-c) . We also found a significantly positive correlation between richness and abundance in all models (Figure 3a -c).
Resource ratio only had an effect (negative) on species richness in the model with N:P seston (Figure 3c ). There was no significant correlation between resource ratio and abundance in any of the models (Figure 3a-c) .
Relationships among species richness, abundance, resource availability, and resource ratio varied largely among phytoplankton groups (Figure 3d-m) , but only in one case among models (Figure 3i compared 3g,h). For cyanobacteria, both species richness and abundance were positively correlated with resource availability in the water (Figure 4d -f). Resource ratio had only an effect on the diatom species richness, and only whether N:P seston was used as proxy for the ratio (Figure 3i) . A significant correlation between richness and abundance was observed for diatoms in all models (Figure 3g-i) .
None of the predicted paths were significant for the dinoflagellates community despite that the overall models were significant (Figure 3k-m) .
The results of the multiple regression showed that variation in the abundance of the overall phytoplankton community was best explained by variations in TP and to a lesser extent by DIN and by salinity (Table 1) 
| D ISCUSS I ON
| The Cardinale concept applied to the whole phytoplankton community
The concept of Cardinale et al. (2009) was supported for 2-4 out of 5 arrows in the Cau Hai lagoon, depending on the proxies used for nutrient availability or ratio (Figure 3a-c) . The correlations between resource availability and abundance and species richness of phytoplankton (arrows 1 and 2), between resource ratio and species richness (arrow 4), as well as between species richness and abundance (arrow 5), were all in line with our hypotheses for at least one of our SEM models (i.e., Figure 3a , b or c), and as such support the underlying mechanistic assumptions as mentioned in the Introduction. Firstly, community abundance increased with increasing TP + DIN or TP + TN concentrations in the water (arrow 1). Moreover, the results of the multiple regression (Table 1) and of simple linear regressions (Figure 4a ,b) indicated that TP was the main growth-limiting nutrient in the Cau Hai lagoon, which was consistent with several other tropical coastal waters (Elser et al., 2007; Fourqurean, Manuel, Coates, Kenworthy, & Boyer, 2015) . Secondly, species richness of the whole phytoplankton community increased with increasing nutrient availability if TP + DIN were used as a proxy (arrow 2 in Figure 3b ,c, but not 3a), which was in line with the species-energy theory (Cardinale et al., 2009; Wright, 1983) and with various previous studies in lakes and coastal waters (Cardinale et al., 2009; Hodapp et al., 2015; Korhonen et al., 2011; Lehtinen et al., 2017; Lewandowska et al., 2016) . Thirdly, species richness decreased with increasing ratio of N and P, albeit only if the N:P ratio in seston TA B L E 1 Results of multiple regression analysis (with fixed site and time effect) for explaining variation in phytoplankton abundance and species richness was used as a proxy (arrow 4 in Figure 3c ; Figure 5c ). The ratios of N:P Seston (29 ± 1) and C:P Seston (208 ± 8; Appendix S6) were far above the Redfield ratio (16 and 106 respectively; Redfield, 1958) , which again illustrated that P rather than N or C fixation was the limiting factor for the growth of the phytoplankton community in the Cau
Hai lagoon. Hence, species exclusion because of resource imbalance in the Cau Hai lagoon was also most severe under the most extreme P-limited conditions (following the predicted mechanism behind arrow 4), although this was not observed when imbalances in TN:TP or DIN:TP in the water were used in the models (Figure 3a ,b; see below). A negative correlation between species richness and N:P ratio in the water was also observed in the East China Sea (Guo et al., In contrast to the hypothesized model, no significant pattern was found for the effect of resource ratio on the abundance of the phytoplankton community in the Cau Hai Lagoon (arrow 3 in Figure 3a -c).
We also did not observe a significant linear (or unimodal) correlation between abundance and N:P in seston (Figure 4c ), nor between abundance and TN:TP or DIN:TP in water (data not shown). Hence, our results were not in line with the resource ratio theory (cf. Harpole & Tilman, 2007; Cardinale et al., 2009 ). Lewandowska et al., (2016) used N:P imbalance in their meta-analysis and found a positive rather than a negative relationship for arrow 3 for marine ecosystems and no significant pattern for freshwater ecosystems (Appendix S1). They ascribed the discrepancy of these outcomes (compared with the theoretical predictions of Cardinale et al., 2009) (Figure 3d,g ). Apart from the results of the meta-analysis for marine studies of Lewandowska et al. (2016) , the positive effects of resource availability on abundance and richness are in line with observations in similar other studies (Appendix S1).
The effect of nutrient imbalance was only significant if N:P in seston was used in the SEM model, and not when the imbalance between TN:TP or DIN:TP was used (Figure 3a-c) . This may be due to an intrinsic difference between N:P ratio or imbalance as calculated according to the method of Cardinale et al. (2009) , or it may show that N:P in seston reflected the imbalance between N and P availabilities during the growing season better than the balance of N and P in the water at a certain moment. Concentrations of mineral N and P in water vary in time and autotrophs tend to accumulate the nonlimiting elements in their tissue (Marschner, 2012) , which might enlarge and emphasize the variation in N:P imbalance among sites stronger than the ratio of mineral N and P forms in water. Noteworthy, if N:P in seston would correlate with abundance rather than with richness of phytoplankton one should be careful with drawing conclusions, since the N:P in autotrophs decreases with increasing productivity according to the growth rate hypothesis (Sterner & Elser, 2002) . In our study, N:P in seston was only correlated with the abundance of diatoms (Table 1) , and it did not significantly explain abundance in the SEM models (Figure 3 ). There are considerable differences among studies in the effect of resource ratio or imbalance on species richness, with both positive and negative effects observed (Appendix S1; Cardinale et al., 2009; Korhonen et al., 2011; Lehtinen et al., 2017; Lewandowska et al., 2016) . These differences are related to the range and the variation in N:P stoichiometry included in the studies sites. A negative correlation was found between species richness and N:P balance or ratio in Norwegian lakes and the Baltic sea (Cardinale et al., 2009; Ganguly et al., 2015; Ptacnik et al., 2010 ) and a positive correlation in freshwaters and coastal waters in Finland (Korhonen et al., 2011; Lehtinen et al., 2017) . The negative correlation between species richness and N:P in seston in the Cau
Hai lagoon (Figures 3c and 5c ) pointed to competitive exclusion for P according to the R* and resource ratio theories, assuming that P is primary limiting resource which is consistent with the observed relationship between TP and phytoplankton abundance (Table 1) .
Overall, the significant models of Figure 3a -c illustrated that TP and DIN availabilities and the N:P ratio were decisive factors for the phytoplankton community in the Cau Hai lagoon and hence alterations in both these factors leading to a shift in phytoplankton species composition and productivity.
| The Cardinale concept applied to separate functional groups
For cyanobacteria, our hypothesis was supported in the sense that both richness and abundance were positively correlated with resource availability (TP + TN or TP + DIN), yielding significant positive arrows 1 and 2, but N:P balance or ratio had no significant effect (Figure 3d-f) . The results of the multiple regression (Table 1 ) and the simple linear regressions (Figures 4d and 5d ) indicated that particularly variations in TP concentration played and importance role in explaining cyanobacteria abundance and species richness. Hence, the results of the Cau Hai lagoon were in line with a group of studies that found that only P supply matters for cyanobacteria productivity and diversity (Downing et al., 2001; Trimbee & Prepas, 1987; Watson, Ridal, & Boyer, 2008) and not to another group of studies that found that besides P also N:P was important (Filstrup et al., 2016; Smith, 1983) . We assumed that the N:P balance might be less important for the cyanobacteria than for the entire phytoplankton community because of the ability of some cyanobacteria to fix atmospheric N 2 .
However, the relatively high δ 15 N in seston (on average 8.7 ± 3‰) suggests that N 2 fixation was not an important source of N for phytoplankton or cyanobacteria in the Cau Hai lagoon (Appendix S6).
Instead, the N availability in the Cau Hai lagoon was generally high, at least compared with TP availability and the fast majority of the sites had an N:P >16 (Figures 4 and 5) , which makes N availability and the N:P balance less important than P availability for variation in species richness and productivity. Noteworthy, we only observed significant effects of resource availability in our model for cyanobacteria and not for the other two functional groups, which indicated that cyanobacteria were more efficient in resource use than other phytoplankton taxa (Filstrup et al., 2016; Tian et al., 2017) and that particularly P favors their dominance (Smith, 1983) .
We found some support for our hypothesis for diatoms: that is, we observed a significant correlation between species richness and N:P ratio (albeit it only with N:P seston ) and not with P availability (Figure 3i ). We also predicted that diatom abundance would be more affected by nutrient ratio than by nutrient availability, but this was not supported by the SEM models (Figure 3g-i) . The multiple regression, however, also illustrated the importance of N:P seston for diatom abundance, as well as N:P seston , turbidity, salinity, and temperature for diatom richness (Table 1) . Our results were consistent with previous observations in marine environments showing that low N:P habitats are generally diatom-rich and high N:P habitats are diatompoor (Galbraith & Martiny, 2015; Hillebrand et al., 2013; Redfield, 1958) . It indicated that the N:P balance was a main driver for the numbers of coexisting diatom species (Galbraith & Martiny, 2015) .
A negative correlation between N:P seston and diatom abundance was consistent with similar observations from the East China Sea (Guo et al., 2014) . We also observed a positive effect of species richness on diatom abundance (Figure 3g-i) , which points to resource complementarity within the diatom community. The observed correlation between species richness of diatoms and turbidity in the water column (Table 1 ) might be related to intense mixing of the water column and preventing dominance of a few species and hence higher species richness (Hodapp et al., 2015; Oliver, Mitrovic, & Rees, 2010) .
Our hypothesis for dinoflagellates was also supported; we did not find any significant relationship in the dinoflagellates models (Figures 3k-m, 4k -m, and 5k-m). As expected, dinoflagellates appear to be far less dependent on nutrients in the surface water because their mobility and nutritional flexibility enable them to exploit the surface sediment beside the surface water (Hall & Paerl, 2011) . The abundance of dinoflagellates was particularly correlated with temperature (negative correlation; Table 1 ). A high water temperature as observed in Cau Hai lagoon (range from 25-35°C; Appendix S6) might exceed optimal growth conditions for studied dinoflagellate species (generally below 30°C; Warner, Fitt, & Schmidt, 1999; Sparrow, Momigliano, Russ, & Heimann, 2017) and hence result in lower abundances with increasing water temperature.
| Conclusions from applying the Cardinale et al. (2009) concept to different functional groups and the whole community in a tropical coastal lagoon
When comparing the models of the separate functional groups with that of the entire phytoplankton community in the Cau Hai lagoon, it appears that the positive relationship between abundance and resource availability (arrow 1) in the entire community was driven by variation in cyanobacteria abundance, whereas the negative relationship between species richness and N:P ratio (arrow 4) was driven by variation in diatom richness. Hence, variations within these functional groups which have significant contribution to the entire phytoplankton species richness and abundance (Appendix S7) were decisive for the entire phytoplankton community. Species richness appeared to be a very consistent driving factor for variation in abundance, both in previous studies (Appendix S1) and in our study in the Cau Hai lagoon, at least when the overall phytoplankton community was considered (arrows 5 in Figure 3a -c). Noteworthy, this relationship was not significant in the separate models for two out of three functional groups in the Cau Hai lagoon (Figure 3d-m) . Likely, the variation in functionality of resource use was larger in the entire community than in separate functional groups, hence having a greater chance of resource complementarity in the entire community (cf. Cardinale et al., 2009) .
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